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TWO STILLS CAPTURED WANT FISH RESOURCES PIEDMONT LEAGUE BALL
M

TO BEGIN Oft APRIL 27

played Septeinberl2,"fi'eaabora play-
ing at "High Point,
. The -- season will be.-spli- t, first , half
being completed July 5, and the second
beginning July 6., A total of 61 games

jWill be played in the first half,' andDirectors of League Hold pre-
liminary Session in Greensboro FPKNIFl CASH!

OF JERSEY
. PROTECTED

People Especially Stirred Up by
Wholesale Destruction , ,

s, l of Menhaden

1 V(gpeciiit to The Star)

BY ROBESON OFFICERS

gne 75-Gall- on Gasoline Tank
Outfit and Ond :.

50-Gall- on

Copper Kettle Taken .

(Sj)crlnl to Tke StarV" ' ' ' .

. Jan. i. Robeson 'tofn'

63 in th second. Alter, the season has
been 'completed a post-seaso- n series for
the pennant will ve staged between
clubs winningeach half. .

'

Those present were: 'President "W. G.
Bramham, Durham ' K. E. Shore, Winston-

-Salem; .Arthur;- Lyon '.and R. B.
Terry, ' Ilijrft Point; M. L. Markham,
Durhamn-Dr..- . J. E. Taylor, Daiiville; Col.
Albert ?,Oox,' Raleiirh ; Charlie Brown,'
High Point; 'Albert Nolan iind John
TReesof 'this 'city. "

;'

-- GREENSBORO. Jan. 3. Piedmont
baseball ,moguls met hero today, adopt-ed- a

schedule, decided to make efforts
to , be put. in Class 'C" rating,-san- d an-
nounced ;that the season' would, open
Aprfl; 27 The -- schedule rwill be glyen
out for publication in the near futUre;

The schedule closely resembles "that
of the, pst season and practically jthe
same number of games will beplayeo
The: r'initial game ; will' be played. April

U i .'l
brought in" a 75-gall- on whiskey--

ha? J-- mo'veinentbeen started ht Newersey to save
wh,eXlerminatIbn the minatory fish
Si"8r-ithe.'wAUahtl- coast with. hechanging- - of the Mftn0....t.

rers
. . iant today, The still was in

.ration in Big Swamp in'
-- NEW YORK, Jan.: 4. A match for the

Chess championship of the world and a
purse of $20,000 will begin at Havana,

Wishart
Phillips" i. x Knhen herring ,aad nuJislli' anil iww men, auiii i, with Greensboro entertaining wintown

Point- - visiting 'indn March 10 between J. R. Capablancaston--SaIe- ' HlsJhBarker, were at the ... still,--nd 1'rentls
placed in jail, while of Cuba and Dr. Emanuel Lasker of

Berlin. , . r . .''phiiiins was Danville, and Durham being at home
to Raeigh;, The flaatgame'-:wU- I be

Less collection cost, lessbookkeeping cost, Jss high lt cost,
plus Jood Merchandise aM-iii- h our plan a
good one' for you to furnish 3ur ometplete, or partially.-

Brass Beds and Box Spring 4-P-
ost ftlahogany Beds and Silk Floss

' '

V .v ;. ,,.' :, MattraUat- -
,

: ,r V.:y; ,

V- ,? ""'crvaneties peculiar to cer-tain localities on this coast. Experie-nced,- fishermen declare that the sup-ply of these migratory fish has beenseriously depleted by- - the pollution ofthe areas in .which they spawn, and bvthe reckless manner in which they havebeen caught in netp. - :

The method proposed by the New Jer-sey fish,, and .eame nrp.srvtfnr Imha

Parker was released under a $209

bond. The still was made of, a gasol-

ine tank and had a copper worm. Phill-

ips has been tried In court here before
on the charge of manufacturing whis- -

to prevent extcmlnation Js to -- Induce ITKM Hi
sun xc uuj(ey a

home a few months ago. It is" said
ha i Barker was only a spectator and me united: States government to takecontrol of vand regulate- - the - catching

of 'these fish and to stop pollution ofwas not anuiiB j uimiiug mo uii.
A .second still, a 50-gall- on copper

outfit, was captured near Shannon by
Rural Policeman W. A. Smith. Two
barrels of beer were found at the still,
which was set up and ready for operat-
ion, but the owner was absent.

A negro named HBethea was shot and
probably fatally wounded by Tode Mc-Kinn- on.

another negro, at " St. Pauls,
Hobeson county, Saturday night. The
load from a shotgun entered Bethel's
stomach. McKinnon was arrested and

Peoples Furniture Go., Inc.
"Walk Up A Flight And Save A Third" . f

106 Dock Street
placed in jail here.

A "boll weevil"

II

IIconference will be
held in the courthouse here Thursday

me spawning areas. It is contendedthat only In this way can the increas-ing cost of fish food to the consumer
be checked or reduced. . .

he four fundamental points In the
New Jersey league's . proposal , for na- -'

tional legislation are:- - "
.

(1) Protect spawning areas against
pollution. .

' (2) Prevent - fishing in spawning
areas.

(3) Regulate. the size of the meshes
of nets so . the - immature flsh can not
be caught.-

(4) Protect the natural food supply
of eatable fishes. ' -

The, fourth point has to do with one
of the most " perplexing phases of the
salt water'problem the matter of the
menhaden Industry. The menhaden,
otherwise known ah-- a mossbunker,
which once swarmed alqng. the coast in
Incalculable fhtrmbers attracting hordes
of edible fishes that preyed on them,
have been slaughtered right and left? to
produce oil and-fertilize- r. In the view
of experts their end is, not far off and
with their passing will disappear from

at 11 a. m. Representatives of the
state department of agriculture will
attend the conference, and ways of
combatting the weevil, which-h- as ap- - iiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiniiiuiifiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiifjiiii uMiiiiiiiniiiiiniinHnniMiiiniiinHiiiiiiiiiiniiiininaniinninniiHiiiiiiiniHiiiiint ?

APride of arance.Jetter Stephens was shot and dan-
gerously wounded when he and Mike
Herring, both white- - men, were held
up and robbed by a band of negroes
nun nisrht recently. The holduD took

jppe
the Atlantic coastal waters many of
such edible species a now. remain.

Efforts - to cope with the problem Remnant Salethrough state regulation here have
failed utterly, the last straw" being the

Jewelry improves your personal appearance. Good

jewelry willghje you that, feeling of consideration in the
necessities of dress that mark the, individuality'of the well

groomed man and woman. , .

Next' to the pride of owning beautiful jewelry comes

the fact that it was bought here. We guarantee every trans-

action. Come in today and see the many new pieces and de-sig-ns

we have for your selection. . ,

complete breakdown of the state board

Th MoaUTS ay rttttxs

place in the suburbs of. Boardman, a
sawmill town 15 miles from Lumber-to- n.

Two shots werefired, it;ts said,
one load of buck-sh- ot entering Ste-
phens' leg above the knee. The two
men held up carried a jug of some-
thing to drink, it is said, and the ne-
groes took the jug. ..

Tom Wooten, Sim Bellamy and
Jack Brown, negroes, were -- arrested,
charged with the holdup. Stephens and
Herring were- - recently found guHty of
manufacturing liquor by Recorder
E. It Britt, of Lumberton, and ordered
to le'ave ,the county.

(V O. Dukes, county farm 'demon-
strator, will give a pruning demonstrat-
ion in each of the 25 townships in the
county during the next month. Many

. Robeson farmers have "put out" peach
orchards as one raeaiu? of meeting the
boll weevil and the farmers generally
are becoming interested in fruitg-
rowing. .

The farmers of Robeson are not
making much headway in preparation
for another crop. The falling of? in
the prices, of tobacco and cotton will
result in the acreage of both crops be-
ing reduced considerably. Indications
are that the farmers will plant more
foodstuffs this year.

Nine o 'Clock

of fisheries, which, had been created by
legislative enactment with a, view to
increasing-- the supply of food fishes
and reducing the cost to the consumer.
The five members of the board resigned
in a body in July, 191?, and there have
been jno reappointments. .

Investigation by a committee of vet-
eran coast men disclosed an equally de-

plorable condition, it is said, in other
seaboard states. It was learned, also,
that fisheries officials of Connecticut
and Maryland agreed with those of
New Jersey that a federal law was the
Only remedy. ;.

MRS; MARANZA A. TODD
BURIED AT CLARENDON

i
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Geo.1 W. Muggins Co.
WATCHMAKERSJEWELERSMost Estimable Woman Passes

After Protracted 111 Health ,

In preparing for our inventory we have laid aside a large
number of Remnants, which we are going to put on sale105 Market StreetTURNER ARRIVES TODAY

FOR MATCH WITH ELLIS
at a sacrifice THURSDAY MORNING at 9:00 o'clock.Fans Begin to Regard Kid. Ellis

! : as a Man '

-

Apron and Dress
Joe Turner will reach the city to-

night bringing his famous crab holdfor a thorough try-o- ut on Kid Ellis andthe test will be made Thursday night
on the Academy of Music mat when thetwo men mix in a finish bout.

Turner's crab hold has never failedwhen properly applied, the victim usu-
ally wilting quickly and conceding therail gladly. But then it haft nrt
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(Special to .The Star)-CLARENDO-

Jan. 4. Mrs. Maranza
A. Toad, aged 74 years, and. wife of
Collier 'C Todd. ! died a her home a
mile east of towt, Thursday morning
at 6:45 o'clock.- - Mrs. Todd had been
in declining health for the past two
years, but was . able to be up, until
about a month ago, when she suffered
a stroke of paralysis: , ; . v

: Since that, time her. sufferings have
been great and her condition critical.
Her bedside has been- - attended con-

stantly by her relatives and. friends,
who-expecte-

d the end many days before
it came. Mrs. Todd was a consistent
member of Clarendon Baptist church,

valuable asset in the com-

munity
and was a

in which she lived. As long as
her health would permit she was ever
ready, day or night, to minister to the
sick and suffering. In her death, the
community suffers a great loss.

- She is survived by her aged husband,
one son. D. P. Todd, with whom she re-

sided, and three daughters. Mrs. W. B.

Hinson and Mrs. B. JO., Edge of this
place, and Mrs. W. W. Harden, of Fair-
mont. Her remains were laid to rest
in the family burying ground Friday

Ginghamstried out on a man that is possessed ofa pair of legs that-refuse- .to 'be bent
.n ui.lu uis wilts under the terri-bly rushing effect of the now famoushold, Joe cannot be sure it will always

work. ..
Wrestlers have come and wrestlershave gone but none of thm iwihhoa

The Price Now On The Lower Level
Everybody Is Within Reach Of

Their Wants
the strength of Kid Ellis. And the Dry
Pond boy is game to the very core.

BROWN'S will
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leaKfast Cheer W W WwM

mere isn t anything yellow about himand he will fight all the harder andmore determinedly since 'Turner israted as the best man. .

Thursday night, affords him his first
opportunity to battle Turner. He has
niea on several occasions to meet Tur

noon, attended ny a.wse jiuiv
sorrowing relatives and friends.

Sidney E. Harper, of Rocky Mount,
spent the week-en- d with relative and
friends . here, returning Monday after-
noon, v .

'

There is still quite a. quantity of cot-mnl- ne

in the fields unpicked.

out was always told that he
wouldn't have a chance; that he must
continue to wrestle dubs until he gain- -

12,2C

.tec
25c

Black and white, blue and white and
brown' checks, for

Cliffside apron ginghams, good fast colors,
per .yard -

27-jn- ch dress' ginghams,, pretty styles;
per yard

eu some reputation. .

Alia men SUddenlv Tio hrnlra infn

A BIG SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY
' " " ' ........ -

$1.25 value imported Scotch ginghams, dolor guaranteed,
beautiful plaids,
per yard

the limelight. The first out thatwrought him fame was won at the ex-
pense of Hanson and then he repeated
the trick. Filled with confidence, hemet the great Ketonen and although
doomed to defeat from the firsts, he went
in there and save the little Finn thetight of his life. Ketonen classed himas the toughest 4nan he' had met in the
south.: Strange as it may seem, his
f'efeat at the hands of Ketonen madehim in the eyes of the fans; His show-
ing against the Finn classed him as
one of the best men in the, country..,

His next battle w.as with Paul Bow-"ve- r,

a man who outweighed him bytwenty or more pounds and tho Kidnot only put up a regular battle but
hooked the big Michigan boy for thenrst fail and came near gaining a win.inis has been going like a prairie fire
fjmce his first win'over Hanson and he
"csn't expect Turner's interference on
Thursday night to slow him up. v

TO IRGK HARDING TO NAME
. SLESIP FOR THE CABINET

Some of the farmers are giving half
the cotton for picking. The cotton
acreage in this 'section- this year will
be very small, it is said.
- Norman Pealr who has been spending
the holidays with his parents here, re-

turned to school at Wingate, Sunday
afternoon. : , -

The stock law became effective in
this part of Columbus county the first
day of January. Some of the farmers
took uo their stock, while others are
allowing their cattle to still run at
large, with the hope that the approach-
ing legislature will extend the time of
the enforcement of the law.

FRANK N. BAUSKETT, SOUTH
CAROLINIAN, DIES IN CAPITAL

: WASHINGTON, ' Jan.' 4 Frank N.
Bauskett, of South Carolina, for many
years connected with the-sta-te depart-
ment, latterly.with the bureau of pass-
port control. died at his home hoi--e

Monday, following a two months' -i- llness.

L.-- ,"-

Mr. Bauskett was born in Columbia,
S.C, in 1876r and was educated in the
private and public schools of South
Carolina.- - and at the University, of
South Carolina.- - Funeral services were
held here today. -

DON'T FORGET OUR SHOE BARGAINS
Notice Red Cross shoes and oxfords that sold for $16 00

and $17.50 ! -- Special price now, Gf
.'.... pUVO. . . . ..

Big cut in medium l priced shoes; values up (Q AO
at :h ..... . ..... tpO.VOto $7.50. Special,

LOAXOKE, Va.f Jan. 4T-- A" delegation
r Republican leaders .from Virginia

and North Carolina will go 'to Marion,wno, within the next ten days to.aski lesident-ele- ct Harding to consider theappointment of Representative C. Ba- -
: - BATHROBE FLANNEL" ... . I "

...
-

A big' assortment. ; These were bbugh to sell for $1.25
per yard. Our low prices, "?'.V

"ni siemp. of the ninth Virginia dis- -
'net, to Cuocura soap

per yardSHAVES
MugWitho

ClltwSPthfyMfaty,aorlT!l'g MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE

Aneell, member of the Virginia ' stateJ' 1'uhlican committee, announced to-nis- ht.

Mr. Angell aaed "that-- he was
miable to say what post in the cabinet
WU1 b sought for Mr Slemp, I 't

' AIIOLINA "COTTOUT DAY .

COLUMBIA, S . C Jan: 4.By calCbfo ernor Cooper, Monday was "cotton.urease reduction day" in South Caro-- ,
' ar"J meeetings of farmers weren'd in more than half the counties of

lfl state. Reports received indicate no
opposition in any countv to' the Dro- -

I VYiW 'i i LIT iTfoTUM? I iBOne lot of hats, values up to $5.00 and $1.00$6.00. These are priced at

sed 50 per cent reduction irt". cotton (GRANULES) '
INDIGESTION

- Dhsolre iattantljr on tongue, :

:.::.jor in hot'or-col- d water, o"-- :

v Tchy--i "Try at soda fountain.

and at a number of the meet--
',8:s sentiment was developed against
Planting any cotton this year - Plans
) ere made for a stateTwlde campaign

which every cotton planter will --be"Ked to institute a reduction of one-na- ,f

the acreage ;planted in 1920. X ,if
'0.?

.VHANGB TO COMMISSION
TAMPA, Fla. Jan. 4. This : oitycnanged its form of government today,the mayor and alderman form givingay to a commiion rtf flv' mfn A

' .1-- - v".- J ARELIEF!QUICK Where Smart Styles Meet Moderate Prices' : ; 'ibletfAUO IN

MAOK BY SCOTT BOWMK
. . MAKERS OF. 28-3- 0 South Front Street g - Telephone No. 272 ill ,m . nSCOTT'S EMULSION 10ty manager will be chosen ;vrho . will j J j'so verD the iSf-J- "v. w-v-- J

Hi


